INTROOUcrlON
BODY condition was defined by Murray (1919) as 'the ratio o f the amount of fat to the amount of non-fatty matter in the body of the living animal'. Subjeclive estimates of body condition arc used widely by farmcrs and technicians for describing body condition unde r practical production conditions. A system for describing body condition in sheep, based on five-point scale assessed by palpation of the lumbar region was devised by Jefferies (1961) . Russel, Doney and Gunn (1969) , using an ada ptatio n of Jefferies' system in 30 Scottish Blackface ewes, showed that body cond ition score (BCS) was related 10 the proporlion of chem ica l fat in the body. Tlie-sys tem has t Prescnt address: Institulo Politccnico de Braganca.
Apartado 38. Braganca . Portugal. 275 proved useful in quantifying relationships between body cond ition and c~rt ai n reproduction characteristics (Gulln, Doney and Russel, 1969 and 1972; Gunn. Done y and Smith, 1979) . This mC lhod asse"cs mainly subcutaneous fat c o\'~r with some indication of muscle th ic kness which m;lY partially reflect changes in intermuscular far.
The variation in partitioning of fat among th e main adipose tissue depo ts and the chang\.!s in various fat depots fo r a unit change in body cundition could afkct the relationships between BCS and body fat. The principal ohjective of the present study was to determine the relationships b~tw~cn BCS and hoth IOta I botly fat and tho individual fat depots (omental , mesenteric. kidney and pelvic fat. subcutaneous and intermuscul a r). An ass~ss mcnt was also made of palpalion of tissues around the wil. This is used commonly by sheep in many. countries-to estim ate body
MATER IAL AND METT fODS
The body conditions of 52 adult Rasa Arago nesa ewes (age IO (s. d. 2) yea rs) , in 13 groups of four were scored using the Russel technique which employs a I to 5 score ran ge and intervals of 0·25 units. The BCS of each ewe was assessed to the nearest 0·25 score by three expe rienced people.
At the same time the tail fat de posi tion (tail fatness score) was assessed and sco red to the nearest 0·50, by three people on a three-. point scale defined as:
grade I -all the tail vertebrae can be felt easily ; no fat cover; grade 2 spinous and transverse processes of tai l vertebmc arc prominent; thin fat cover; grade 3 spinous and transve rse processes of tail vertebrae cannot be felt and have a thick fat cover.
Before slaugh ter, the ewes were weighed, without being fasted overni ght. Afte r slaughter, the contents were removed from the digestive tract, weighed and subtracted from body weight to obtain empty body mass. The omental, mesenteric, kidney and pelvic fat were removed and weighed separately.
The carcasses were halved carefully and the fat in the left side of the carcass was separated into subcutaneous and intermuscular fat compone nt. The to tal body fat was calculated as the sum of all these fat depots. log",(fat depot) = II + b log,,,(total fa t) .
The significance of diffe rences between all allometric coefficients (b) were determined using the confidence intervals for l!ach on~ (Steel and Torric, 1980 ., P < 0·05 (Iown l'asc) and ., P < 0·01 (upper . . • . . t Means with dirfcrcot superscripts differ significantly at P < 0·05 (lower case) and at P < 0·01 (upper case).
was 11·3 kg. The data plotted in Figure 1 suggest, however, that the change in live weight per unit change in condition score is no t linear. The ,best relationship between live weight and BCS was fitted and is shown in equation 2, Table 3 . The correlation coefficients between fat depots and BeS are given in Table 4 . All coefficients are significant (P < 0.(01). The equations (3 to 9) in Table 3 express these relationships and Figure 2 shows the relationship between total fat in the body and BeS.
All relationships are significant (P < 0·01). In fact proportionately 0·90 of the variation in total fat weight was accounted [or by variation in BeS, whereas 0·84 was accounted for by variation in live weight. In the relationships for individual fat depots, 0·86 to 0·90 of the variation in live weight accounted for 0·69 to O·SO of the variation in the different fat depots.
The inclusion of live weight as an independent variate in a multiple regression with BeS did not improve the precision of prediction .
The 'partitions qf fat at 'different condition scores are summarized in Figure 3 and omental -fats are the main fat depots represented in total body fat. The kidney and pelvic fat start to be important at scores higher than 2-5_ Table 5 shows the values for thecoefficients a and b from the equation of Huxley (1932)_ The fat deposition order in adult ewes, with live weights between 32 and 67 kg and Bqi from 1-5 to 4-5 is: mesenteric, intermuscular, omental, kidney and pelvic and subcutaneous fat.
Regressioll.rellllionships between live weighl (LW), fal depois and body cOlldilion score (BCS)
The regression equations between individual fat depots and the tail fatness score and BeS are presented in Tables 6 and 7_ Of the variation in the weight of the individual fat depots, proportionately 0-79 to 0-86 was accounted for by variation in tail fatness .. Table 3 is 11·3 kg; very similar to the 10·56 kg fou nd by Russel et al. (1969) fo r Scottish Blackface ewes. The semilogarithmic equation 2 in Table 3 , between live weight and BCS shows, however , that live weight increased by 8·4, !l ·0 and 14·0 kg when BCS increased from 1·5 to 2·5 , 2·5-·to 3·5 and 3·5 to 4·5 respectively. The resul ts from regressio n analysis show that BCS was a better pred ictor tha n live weight of the weight of total body fat ; this agrees with the res ults of Russel el Mi lligan and Broadbent ( 1974) and Pa ramio and Folch (1 985). BCS is also a hetter predicto r of the weigh t of individu al fat depots than live weight. Table Ii shows the changes in the weight of fat dera\s per unit change in BCS , calculated from equations 3 to 8 in Table 3 . These changes suggest that intermuscular fat would be the first depot to be mobilized during reduction of body condition from 2 to 1 whi le increases in condition score fro m 3 to 4 or from 4 to 5 would result In the greatest rate of deposition occu rri ng In the subcutaneous and omenta l depots.
From Figure 3 , it is evident that '" condition scores 1·5 to 2·5 the intermuscular and mesenteric fats have a higher proportion of total body fat. This suggests that the intermuscular and mesenteric fat in the Aragonesa breed , when the condition sco re ranges between 1·5 to 2·5, cou ld be assessed individually by palpation .
The relative growth coefficients for all rat depots, indicate that as the total body fat increased the proportion of subcutaneous, kidney and pelvic, and omental fat increased and the proportion of intermuscular and mesenteric fat decreased. There ' were no significant differences between mesenteric and intermuscular fat deposi tion. These results are in agreement With physiological principles of growth and fat deposition (Hammond, 1932) .
The late deposition of subcutaneous fat found in the ewes in this study has also been reported by Russel, Gunn, Skedd and Doney (1968) and Russe l, Doney and Gunn (1971 These Tl!S U1!S sugges t ~hat Ihe kidney and pelvic lk po ts ;He ea rli L 'f tlt!vc!oping tha n the subcutaIlc!olls depo t hw la te r than intermuscu lar fat, \I,hich agaIn agrees with Ke mpste r (19S0). Neve rt heless Bu tlcr-Hogg (I Y~2) reported tha t kidn ev and pelvic was biphasic in deve lopment. Kempster (1980) showed th at the growth of kidney a nd pel vic fat rcbtivc to the ot her fat depots can vary . This variatio n H1 re sults .could howeve r be due to breed differences which have been de monst rated by Do nLild. Read and Russell (1970) The BCS is a hetter predicto r than tail fatness ·of the weight of ind ividual fat depots nevertheless the tail fatness score could be used ilS an :HJditional method o f assessing body condition in Aragonesa breed when the . range in body condition is wide.
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